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For information on each
location or business, visit:
www.visitryedale.co.uk
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Northallerton

Follow your nose!
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Yorkshire
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FOREST

Cropton
Sutton
Bank

Classic road rides: Leavening Loop (from
Malton), Yorkshire Wolds Cycle Route
starting at Malton, the Bransdale Loop
starting at Kirkbymoorside, or Ryedale Folk
Museum’s heritage route around Kirkdale.
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Helmsley
VALE OF
PICKERING

Ampleforth

Pickering

Flamingo
Land
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Thornton-leDale
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Norton-on
-Derwent
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Kirkham
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Sheriff Hutton

Top views: Nunnington; Slingsby &
Coneysthorpe Banks near Castle Howard;
Bank Top near Rosedale Abbey; or the ‘Brows’
around Leavening, Birdsall & Grimston.

A64

YORKSHIRE WOLDS

Malton

Castle
Howard

4 mapped strolls and walks between 1
and 8 miles starting from each market
town can be found at ifootpath.com

Filey

If you’re a curious soul, then Ryedale is a
joyful place to be: forget the signposts and
lose yourself in its quiet back lanes. You might
come across traditional village bakeries
serving award-winning local specialities,
top artists and craftspeople at work in their
studios, or ancient churches with legendary
pasts and magnificent artistic treasures.
Try wandering footloose and fancy-free,
and the land will reward your adventurous
spirit by revealing enchanted woodland
glades, or breathtaking king-of-the-world
panoramas – your own special, secret places.

Rillington

HOWARDIAN HILLS
AONB

A19

Long-distance walks: Cleveland Way, Yorkshire
Wolds Way National Trails & Round Ryedale Walk.

Scarborough

Kirkbymoorside

Thirsk

Off-road cycling gateways: Malton & Norton,
Helmsley, Pickering, & Kirkbymoorside, and also
Hutton-le-Hole, Rosedale Abbey, Goathland, the
Hole of Horcum, & Thixendale. Forest trails at
Dalby Forest, Cropton & Keldy.

Top pub & tea-room stops: Ampleforth Abbey,
Castle Howard, Rievaulx Abbey, & the villages of
Hovingham, Welburn, Terrington,
Hutton-le-Hole, Nunnington, & Kirkham Abbey.

A171

NORTH YORK MOORS
N AT I O N A L PA R K

Howsham

Thixendale

A64

Stamford
Bridge
A1(M)

Garden Promenading?
In Ryedale’s heartland, the countryside around
Castle Howard is a particularly magical place to
wander for a few hours, with the stately home’s
iconic dome often peeking over the tree-tops
as a golden guide for wayfarers. Other places
for a stroll include Helmsley Walled Garden,
Scampston Hall, Yorkshire Lavender, Wolds Way
Lavender, Yorkshire Arboretum, Breezy Knees,
Malton Castle Gardens and Ness Hall.

Bridlington

Located in the heart of North
Yorkshire, Ryedale is easily
accessible by road. There
are regular trains to Malton
from York and Scarborough
(www.nationalrail.co.uk),
and local buses serve the
region’s towns and villages.
www.traveline.info

York

Walk the
extraordinary
Whether you’re taking a gentle
ramble or a challenging hike,
prepare for an extraordinary
journey, with over 1400 miles of
paths and tracks to explore.
Follow any footpath in Ryedale, and you’ll find
yourself walking through thousands of years of
history – following in the footsteps of royalty,
warriors and saints. Roam the romantic ruins of
castles and abbeys, or take a stately promenade
through country estates that are still family homes
and ancient farmland that’s barely changed since
the Domesday Book. At the same time, your walk
could turn into a wondrous wildlife safari, where
you’ll be spotting marvels of nature that are rare or
even extinct elsewhere in the UK: encounter otters
and owls, raptors and reptiles, wander through
butterfly meadows with skylarks as your soundtrack,
or discover wild daffodils in woodland dells.
From Ryedale’s picturesque market towns –
Helmsley, Kirkbymoorside, Pickering, Malton &
Norton - you can enjoy short family rambles with a
range of top-class services on hand, from tea-room
treats to easy car parking. Or explore easy-access
trails, perfect for pushchairs and wheelchairs, which
indulge the senses: follow the scent of the North’s
largest lavender fields at Wolds Way Lavender and
Yorkshire Lavender; the taste of the apple harvest
in the centuries-old orchards of Helmsley Walled
Garden or Ampleforth Abbey; or the sound of 6000
whispering trees in the giant Yorkshire Arboretum.

Along famous long-distance footpaths, like the
Wolds Way and Cleveland Way National Trail
starting at Helmsley you can leave the traffic and
your cares far behind. With just birds, bees – and
curious sheep – for company, you’ll find time to
breathe, wonder, and fall in love with the world at
your feet. Or re-live the farmer’s time-honoured
journey from field to market town on the 67-mile
circular, the Round Ryedale Walk.

First timer?

Seeking
inspiration?

Top tip

You can find route ideas,
or download maps at
www.ifootpath.com
(keyword ‘Ryedale’)

If you need a helping hand to arrange
a day trip or a longer cycling or walking
holiday, you can call in the experts,
Brigantes.

Other resources
www.howardianhills.org.uk
www.northyorkmoors.org.uk
www.visithullandeastyorkshire.com/
yorkshire-wolds

Wonderful views: Rosedale

Explore some of
Britain’s most
spectacular
and peaceful
countryside

If you’re a first-time wanderer, start at one of these
glorious gateways into much wider walking terrain,
with intriguing pathways from their doorsteps:
Helmsley, Kirkbymoorside, Terrington, Slingsby,
Hovingham, Nunnington, Welburn, Kirkham
Priory, Appleton-le-Moors, Low Mill in Farndale
(famous for its daffodils) and Hutton-le-Hole.

Breathe

Where to stay?
Visitor
Information
Stay in luxury with four-poster beds and
roaring log fires, designer treehouses with
your own in-built spa, or B&Bs serving
Yorkshire’s best breakfast. Stay somewhere
unique, inside a Victorian train station or
overlooking abbey cloisters, or go back to
nature camping beneath some of Britain’s
starriest skies. Search for something special at:
www.yorkshire.com

Malcolm Hodgson
National Trails Officer

Something
different?
Ryedale’s also a great place for fishing,
foraging, gliding and golf with one of
Europe’s top championship courses, and
also one of Britain’s steepest! Or you can
try tree-top adventures at Go Ape in
Dalby Forest, or swimming in Helmsley’s
open-air Lido. Whatever your pace, find
your place in Ryedale.

Riding in Ryedale
With miles of traffic-free bridleways and
exhilarating gallops through celebrated
racehorse country, Ryedale’s also a favourite
with horse-riders. Whatever your ability, you can
explore the countryside on well-schooled horses
from the riding stables at Sinnington (Friar’s Hill),
Hawnby (Bilsdale) and Scrayingham (Lacey’s
Cottage), or find out much more about riding in
Ryedale (including holidays with your horse) at:
www.rideyorkshire.org

